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Bernard and Hall Announce to
Court That They Are Not

Ready to Enter Plea.

FORMER ASKS FOR ' '

V ATTORNEY'S SERVICES

rudre.WlIl Appoint Uu to Defend
IIlnv-Autho- ritiet Believe Hall Will

'' Confess Crime and ThroW Himself
on the Mercy of the Court

"

v

Tim Bernard tid Jul Rail, accused
bf holding up Charles Robertson and
R. I Oatley In an automobile on the
Llnnton road Friday night, war er
ralgned before Judge Sear la th cir
cuit court this morning. v
- Neither or th alleged robbara was
ready to plaad thla tnoratnt--. Barnard
aid bs bad no means to e law- -

1

( A -

Jess Hall. One of the Automobile
" '

7- Bandit,; t" 7

far to defend- - htm.-U- ut 'Wanted counsel
snd asked tha court to appoint ona,
hall aald ha did not know whether be
wanted an attorney or not, - Ho wanted
to make - - 'an explanation, bet Judge
Bears aald ha bad not - time then to
UsteiT'to lt " i .

Judge Bears wUI appoint an attorney
for Barnard thla 'afternoon. , and also
ana (or Hall should he decide that ha
wants one. The aoenaed hold-u- p man
ire reported to hava mada a full con-
fession of tha to, tha police and
It la that HaU will plead guilty
ind endeavor to explain to tha Judge Vie
circumstances that lad up to tha rob-
bery and threw' himself en the mercy of
th court ' -- .

Two Informations were filed against
tsch of tha men by Deputy Diatrict At-
torney H. B. Adam a. Tha first Informa-
tion chargee them with aaaaultlng and
robbing Charier Robertson end tha sec-n- d

charges the same crime oaR.Lt
Oatley. Robertson and Oatley ware to
tha automobile together with two women
when they ware held up.

It is believed that both men bit
ffTtnttnat recordey"the! police havln g
found photograph from tha roguee gal-hr- y

that thay believe end Hall
re the originate of. Neither of the

men admit having been In prison be-
fore, Thay ere being held to the cpunty
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Or., Sept. IT. Th
association of le plannlngXv 'ee- -
tur ooursa for the coming winter that

much In the way of
ment and culture er the people. Borne
of the bast talent of tba United States
is represented en the 'Sam
Jones, Le Follette of

and William Bryan
are to be among the

14

employ

ewbhery
thought

Bernard

'lecteare Albany.

Albany. Ministerial
Albany

promises entertain

program.
Governor Wiscon-

sin possibly Jennings
lecturers.

' Drop a postal for the fren book
Pcnoch Secrets. - Foil of

new candy and deaert recipea.
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MiIlionaIrePhTppTor Pittsburg
.Victim, of Huge Robbery

. - - at Los Angeles.' '

TWENTY TRUNKS RIFLED
- THEN WAREHOUSE FIRED

Steel Magnate Indignant atPublicity
Given1- - the ; Robbery Foreign
CrOOkS Supposed Have Off tB same from the celebrated
the Job.

(JoaraU Bpeelal Serrlee.)
Ixe Angeles, Sept 17 When Steel

Ulffnat. Arthur T fnra n Plrt.hnr.
and his party- - came here by way ef Mex
ico intending to summer on a house
boat at Coronado, they did not figure
on loaing 10 .trunks loaded with cloth-
ing, bunting and fishing paraphernalia
from all ever .the world; .. . -- ' - '.From-- Scotland Tard and Plnkertoa
sources it appeara that European orooka
first stols the contente of Jhe trunks
and .then eat tIre to tha Mcvean .farm
house here, whsra the trunks were
stored, to conceal the theft. ( :

Worth gowne and hate,
eutlassea, picture and other Imported
warea valued at $78,000 war etolen.

Major Phlppe is . Indignant - at the
publicity given the case, saying that he
la richer than any newspaper and that
he falls to sea why hie private affaire
are pried into. - i --r ' s

Because of the euaetlon ef Insurance
ralaed by th fir, careful Inquliie have
developed th fact that while the Phlppe
and their agenta ware buying these pre-eio-

article abroad, aharpars trailed
them and concocted a conspiracy to de
spoil the trunks and then conceal their
guilt by incendiarism. All parltea whp
know about the robberr and
tire have been pledged to secrecy. ?

U;.I0:i LABOR CELEBRATES

; ITS JUBILEE
'

Carpenters SJld Joiners delgata. repreaanUng
Over Association's;

Wonderful Growth.

Oeeraal aeeelal Serrlee.)
Falls, N. , T iBepC The

Vnlted Brotherhood of Carpentere and
Jotnara, one .of ' the . St range at labor
organlaatidne of' America, assembled
here tn fourteenth biennial con-
vention. Tha fight between th brother-
hood end th Amalgamated Society of
Carpenter will come up for coneldera- -
lion, bat nothing In the way ef a defi
nite aottlement ef the difference be-
tween the . two organisations la ex-
pected. . ' .v., - -y

The present convention mark the
twenty-fift- h annlversar or sUver Jubi
lees of the organisation. It waa In
August, 1111, that a meeting waa held
in Chicago that resulted la the perma-
nent organisation ef the Brotherhood
of Carpentere. At that meeting II del-ga- te

ware present. rprntlng 11
cities end If local unlona, with a total
membership of S.eoo. After a four days'
session It wS decided lonrorm iTDer.
manent nnloa of earpentera, ' to Include
Canada as well aa th United Stateo. -

The 'growth of the organisation hae
been remarkable. The officer report
to be presented to the present conven-
tion ahow that th II local unions of Ityears ago hava Increased to nearly MO
local unlona, with m.OOO members in
good Th Jurisdiction extends
over the entire United States. Canada,
Porte Rico and tha Hawaiian Islands.
The brotherhood ha paid out several
million dollara In elck end death-be- ne

fit. ... , . ... . v.... a.
There le no ' contest on for offlcara.

but lively light I expected among
the applicants for the next convention.

and several other cities ar
bidding fr the gathering. , ' .

Makes Home Sweet Home

fii . . Log Catin

MS Pen-o-cb- e

a combination of sclcted sugars specially pleasing
to the children when on bread for breakfast
lunch and supper. -- - There is nothing as good and

-- wholesome .for, the 'Tittle ones" as this pure
clear extra refined cane sugar syrup. :

v
--

; - Cabin Pen-oc- ho Syrup is a '
smooth, rich, fancy cane sugar syrup the same 'as
torj Cabin Maplo is pure high-gra- de maple
sugar, syrup. '. Each the best of its kind. , -

Lorf Cabin Pcn-o-c- he makes that
delights both children and gT)wh-up- s. ; v

. Loft Cabin Peno-ch- e is the "originalM---.

do not accept any other than -- Log Cabin PenVche.

The Towle Maple Syrup Co.,
' i St.'PanU Mfan. J;

.

Makers of tha famout LoJ Cabin Holasjej,

SILVER
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First Discovery of Rare and Val

liable Ore Accidentally Made
' Almost In City's Limits.

Special Dlasatrk to The JoaraaL)
Grants Pass, Or., Sept. 11. A dla

covery of considerable worth and re
markable Interest hss Just been made
on a mine prospect almost within the
city limits of Urenta Pass. 1 The dis-
covery oonsists of the bringing to light
of an eight-fo- ot ledga of molybdenite,
the ore from which th rare metal,
molybdenum, is ' secured. Samples of
quarts from tb , prospect were shown
her yesterday and comparisons were
mad between this or and asm Dies of

Pulled character

Msmpbla

H1IUW Ul ATIVDUII. XVKfUUUO IU1

land that are on display here. The
character and general compoaltloa of the
two are Identical. ' , .. , , ,

The big ledge will be 'developed, and
should it prove permanent,, will become
of lmmenee importance to th mining
Industry of thla locality.. Molybdenum
to vary rar and so far as known this
le the first discovery of tha metal aver
made in Oregon, - The metal, la a silver-whi- ts

In color, haa a luatar much Ilka
silver, but te far harder, as . It fuse
with difficulty and a .specific
gravity of I.e. - . . . ,

Because ef the close resemblance of
molybdenite, the era of molybdenum, te
graphite, the - two are often confused,
and It waa believed for a time that tha
present discovery was graphite, but Us
Identity haa - bean positively eatab--
iianaa. ' Th metal i uad and much
sought as a hardener for eteal .used In
manufacturing the beat Steel blades,
instruments end teola. v ;

ODD. FELLOWS I'ELCOllE

;
IS CAHADA M-

Eighty-Secon- d . Annual Com
munication Notable Affair in

Vr Lodge's History:

tJeaiaal Sseeial Servtoe.1 ' "
Toronto. OnU Sept.. 17. Tha opening

aay et tne aignty-aeeon- d annual com
munication ef the Boverelgn Grand
Lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fol
lows, was a busy and enthusiastic on.

Meet and I Th th Cana--

today

standing

possesses

ns ivrvvinvOT ana iiwj siate ana xmrrr
tory of the United UUsv assembled to
us legislative cnamoer or tb parlla- -
aant building and were welcomed by

Lieutenant-Govern- or . William Mortimer
Clark and ether representatives of the
province ef Ontario and th city of
Toronto. R. K. Wright of Pennsylvania,
grand aire, responded, after which the
sovereign grand lodge representatives
prooeeded to baalneea. Thla afternoon
the prise drills by canton began
Sxhibltion park." - - ..

Another xaature of the dare program
mm a large reception In honor of the

visiting Reookahs. , y ,. --

MANY RENOMINATED
IN LEWIS COUNTY

(pedal Dfepateh te The fearaal.)
Chebalta. Wash, Sept 17. Lewis

county Bepubllcane have nominated the
rolkrwlng ,, uckat: ' Rapraaeatatlvas,
George H. stiller of Centralie, George
McCoy of Napavina, J. A. TJlsh of Koa--
moa, all renominated; aheriff. Joe Rye

w. l. rrln--
Bay of --Centraila; treasurer. Pater
Bummers tt of Alpha; assessor, A. T
McDonald of Chehalia; J. K. Staarna of
Adna for auditor. H. H. Swofford of
Swofford for clerk and J. R. Buxton of
Centraila - for - attorney were renoml
natad; B. C Bechly of Chehalls for aur--
veyor; C BL Harden, of Pe Kll . for
coroner; coramlssioners. C. D. Toung
oc - ciaquato, .. second dlstrlot, . renomt
nated; Henry B. Rayton of Cowlits
defeated W. A. H. Blrley for renomlna-tlo- n.

In-t-he third district; delegate to
state convention, u. s. Harmon, aorg
McCoy, John Dobeon, taf Lawrence,
C. A. Doty. C - W. Maynard, W. H.
Cameron, F. M. Brosdbent. Oeorg "W
Brown, J. A. Veneas. A. P. Henrlot, J. A,
Ulan, B. W. Coiner, C 8. Gilchrist, J. M.
Benedict, B. A.' Cournyer, J. B. Lease,
Frank Ssragua, Oeorg Drsart- Th platform stronrlr indorses Pre si
dent Rooeevelt end th national admin
istration, the administration of Gover
nor Mead end that of tha county off!
dale. - Superior Judge A. E. Rice of
La wis wes Indorsed aa
candidate ror supreme judge. The plank
pledging the legislative delegation to
the eupport of the direct primary law
xor uia selection of united states na
tor and all atate officer end county
ornciais was received with , great en
thualaam and passed. :. . '

FINISHING TOUCHES - -
TQ SPOKANE'S FAIR

(SoeHal THanatek a Th JaeraaLl
Ssokan. Waalu Sept 11. Th Inter--

etate fair grounde present a picture of
nuetie these day, and many of the ex
hibit ar beginning to take aha pa, the
sootcs are, being prepared and It will
take but a ooupl daya te arrange the
exmDit,. "

Manager Coagrov and hi corns of
assistants are moving their office to
tb grounds today,- - and will remain
there until the close of th fair. Tha
finishing of tha interior of the home
Industry building le proceeding rapidly.
end la a few daya all of the exhibit
space will be arranged and tha stag
win ne put in anape. , ,. . ,

Many of the people who have secured
concessions are crectlnglarge restaur
ant. It le expected that the attend-
ance at former fairs will be more than
doubled. ' The two weeke of race will
drew BJMtay horsemen with their stables
from distant points who hava never
visited the Spokana . fair heretofore.- -

HEARSTS CHANCES FOR
y INDORSEMENT BRIGHTER

(Josrsal gpertal ervke.
New Tork, Sept. IT. Investigation ex- -

fcauatively made Indicate that W. R.
Hearst chances ef aecurlng th In.
doreemeat ef the Democratic convention
at Buffalo are greatly improved. Krtm
hla opponent a admit their situation Is
desperate. ' It Is thought Hesrst will
control the delegations from nearly tt
up-sta- te oounu. ,.

IOWA FLOODED WITH : ; '

- ; ; COUNTERFEIT

(Joaraal Special (bevies ) ' '

'Dee' Moines, la- -- Sept. IT. Secret
man ar Investigating the cir-

culation of half dollara supposed te be
spurious. They are eeld te be perfect
and It Is believed that the die
stols from one ef the aUnte, ,

FOUGHT DUEL

: FREIGHT YARD

Helena's Chief of Police
In Battle With Gang of y

.
: . Hoboes, j

SEARCHING
WAS ATTACKED

After Being; Shot. Chief ' Flannery
Uied His Revolver and Killed His

' Assailant Two of the Gang jTer
rorizing Women

; .....- - - - f I'.'

vasal Special Srvle. ;.

Helena, Moat Bept , 17 T.. P. Fur-du- e,

a painter, an rout from hla home
In Kansas Citjt. Missouri, to California,
la dead, and Chief of Folic Jack Flan
nery of thla city, the well-know- n ex
baseball plsysr. I suffering rrom
bullet wound In - tha right leg as the
result of a duel In the Great Northern
yards of this city. ,- -

The police were nntlfled that tramps
were terrorising women In the weat aide
residence district and an offiocr w
sent to Investigate. He did not return
and Flannery decided to make a per
sonal Investigation. He came upon five
men in The railroad yards and started to
search them, when Purdue opened fire.

Chief Flannery returned th fir, and
both emptied their revolvers. .

Four of Flannary'a bullet wsr ef
fective, and Purdue died immediately.
Two of hla sociate were captured but
the others aacaped. . .,

The men under arrest esy that Flan
nery fired first, but Flannery declare
he . waa struck, before he had time to
draw his-gun- , while searching another
member pf the party.-- ; "

tlOOliS DOIIITES

TH STREET RIOT .

Bloody Battle on Streets of Zion
City in Which Two Are ; .

- .- Severely -

(Jesraal SbmIU Ssrvlee.) " I
Waukegan, IU.. Sept. 17 A , bloody

riot occurred yesterday afternoon on the
streets of Zlon City between Mormon
and- - Dowieltee. Mormon missionaries.
who have been In Zlon City for some
time, attempted to conduct meetings on
the streets of the elty whan they were
attacked by the reeidenta of thcity,

Thay resented the attack and in a
few minutes a riot waa In, progress. In
which fists, and any missile at hand
war used. The battle continued for
quit while, when a corps of Zlon
City guards appeared on the scene and
suppressed the die.arbenee. - Elders
fhrlstianson and ; Elliott of tha Mor-
mons war severely Injured. !

SPOKANE PLANS FOR
. . HIGH SCHOOL

(Bperlsl Dispatck te Tse Joorsal.)
Spokana. Waah., Sept. 17. It te now

planned to orranlie a night school in
orToledorrehoor I ccnagctton-wT- tii tne hikh scBwi.

enthusiaaticelly

COINS

eervlce

Injured

WHlU TRAMPS
OFFICER

Captared.,

AKD

Injured.

NIGHT

superintendent,
clpal David E. Clojrd has worked oat th
features of the new institution and
will ask the board of education to sanc-
tion the formation of the school th
last of thla month. Th present plsn Is
to bold elassea from t to S o'clock five
night. In th -- week, the work being
under the supervision of the board of
education and the superintendent. The
coarse of studv will be th same aa In
the high school. Student will be eble
to make up atudles or to complete the
course end graduate rrom the night
high school the asms as from the day
school.

Principal Clord la willing to go ahead
and hire the teachers and ect in the
same capacity as be does in the school
now. He has two propositions which he
will submit to th board of education.
One la that he engage the faculty and
conduct the school as a private school.
giving tba course outlined by tbs board
and the auperlntendent. The work will
be carried on under their direction and
Student will be given credit 'when
atudlea are completed. In this caaa th
student would, hav to pay a tuition
fee. The other proposition la for the
board to consider the night session ss

part of th regular High school work.
charging tb students but a email fee.
Th district would receive til from
the atate for each pupil regtatered, ee
that a email Initiation fee would be all
that would be required.- The plan ef
night school la meeting with the ap
proval ef the people and Is said to be
also favored by th board of education
and Superintendent Tormey.

ENGINEERS FIND ROGUE
RIVER NOT NAVIGABLE

: raseelal maaateh to The Joermal.t
Grants Pass, .Or- - Sept. 17. It haa

been determined by competent engineers.
who were employed by-th- Grants Psss
Commercial club, that Bogu river, be
tween areata Paaa and tha point of It
confluence with the Illinois, 1 not navi
gable, even with flatboat or barge.
Th investigation was made In the hop
that aome means might be used te em
ploy the river In transporting heavy
mining machinery from her te th
mine of the lower Rogu district, thus
obviating the expensive and tedious
method of 'carrying tba ponderous equip
ment ever the mountains - from Weat
fork by. pack pony, j,

But tha engineers, after 'making
thorough survey, declare th old Rogu
cannot b navigated. - In truth. It haa
bean tried, with disastrous results, time
and again, but th aceldanta were al
ways thought no be the fault ef the
navigator themselves. Even log rafts
cannot be successfully' floated or run
down the river because ef Its treacher-
ous currant. Th protruding rocks, swift
current, rapids, cats recta ' and -- fall
make th Rogu a terror te all manner
of craft, and the engineers report that
It could not be cleared sufficiently to
allow even a, barge te ge down It tn
eafety. without an enormous axpenaa.
aa much of th channel would have te

bleated clear of obstruction :

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

Tta Kir. j Yea Hm Alxsjs E::bt
Bears the

Blfnatufw of

ri:ir
Orders,,

Promptly'
Filled

1

PORTLAJID'5 KEY DEFSJITMEUT STOXL

'f

ENTIRE CORNER

1 .A superb collection of out of the ordinary valucaon staple needs. R Not an artlcler In the that Is nota dally need, and not a price but Is much lowerthan the regular, figure In any store." - ,
: t

--TSOI OOUiKsT

Artistic Silk Bodices, Tiiesday
fT HEY'RE made of the finest of shimmering- - silken textiles, elaborately

'
.

embellished with lace and silk trimminc. everv
one of them. Travelers' samples that brine each.,r i t , ? . - . ,

special ior i uesuay oniy .
'

, TsPsL OOXJgy BAOUi

Child's Coats $3.50
' A - IX goods and made in charming

, for little ladies
of 3 to 13

that are at $6
.each. Special .Tuesday. . .

1

OU a this is till you see the
in $ most and of the best and

felt. be to wear at this
day

T and -
etc.,

. for ' fall
and ;

yard.
J- ..

XAOU

allover Suoerb
would $10.00

wool
styles

years.
good values

One

MM
tOlIlI SAQUI'

Stunning Dress Tuesday Only .89
what decided special hats.

artistic manner
thatyou'd three times prjee. Tues

only

Coats

aouzsT maoui- -

50c Dress Goods 39c
LACK cream mohairfj cashmere,

fabrics
waists dresses worth ,50c

day only, yard
39c

MLOII MA9XJi'

W A Sale of CoH

YAMHILL

what

ordinarily

bargain

Tuesday

(fp

Trimmed

granite,

mind. Stocks, turnovers, cleverly constructed, bits
of embroidery silk; worth 75c each. only........,.;

OUM SAOUI'

Rubbers-35-c a Pair
' Tn Our jShoe Department Tuesday ; ,

' 'Children's size Rubbers, . '. . .. .''. .'35e
Misses' sice foronly..........j..!..S9f

; Women's sizes' are now... ..4Dt
'And Men's sell for.
Best Quality; Rubbers, made with heavy
rolled edge that won't turn. 5

.lo --Me&......-.uof?-

MM

n-wa- e formerly be practice le be
little In the hope probably mat
some one would be found to .dispute our
word and act us in triumph on that
pinnacle which we really believed we
could weU adorn. But so few of theee
graUtlova holsters could be found that
tb result wss that . It - waa a matter
ef hoisting oneself to the covetea
pinnacle or else be content with a humble
position at Ita base. We sensibly con
cluded to declare our own estimate of
our cowers and then endeavor to make
ethere acknowledge, it a Juet, We ea--
sum a position and. It le ours until oar
unfitness has been proven. Tsltn in-

spires faith. If we hav confluence In
our power to . eecompnsn our ae.jres
the world will also believe in our
ability. . To Intend te succeed means a
Ions- - stride towards success.

Remember- that "Notning la, out
thinking make It so." W cannot hav
too much of th right kind of egotism.
Th world Is not Interested nor haa It
time for th backward, timorous peraon
who needa encouragement et every etep;
It 1 th people who ere sure of them-
selves that ar wanted In every line
of work. Do not be afraid to take the
Inltietivn, There are too many follow-
ers and not enough, leaders. Do not
only think big --I." but make.lt big

Brilliant Colors.
The pastel shades are passe and the

brilliant color wlU be worn at borne.
on the and for- evening. Only
the brlgnteet shade are called for end
emerald green le the favorite - wttn
purple and reds neat. Net only will
the gown be striking In oolor but the
sboee and (loves roust match the gown
or else t in brtuiant contrast, riant-colore- d

party gowna will be much
favored and only the htgheat colored
Jewelry will be worn. Deep red corals,
pigeon-bloo- d rubles, garnets and
emeralds are being sold. Lw shoes to
match tha gowne will nave bowe er
estln of th same shade. r

'v if

;: School Dreaseav -

This Is the first dsy of school snd
mothers ere again 'confronted with the
eubject . of eohool frorka The Meal
frock le one that combines daintiness
with durability. The clothe children
wear, especially little glrle. affect their
disposition and happiness.

Do not buy dark dismal-lookin- g school
clothes; they ar th foe of light and
rheerfulneaa In the schoolroom. Fy
bright clothes I do necessarily mean
expensive and perishable one nothing
would b so out of plaoe but buy brlrht
colore, or at laaat bright trimming a.

aad let Utile glrle wearthe white em- -

I
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coming.

ebowlng.
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and
75c . . .

.

.

in some of the most
f we can

1 Sell at 60c
for.

:-

-- n

dav
and 35c to

street

not

' will- -

etc.. tor J"
only,..:....

D. Jones & Co.

Swiss Curtains 49c
o Ruffled

quite wide; worth
each. only

UOU

can't realize
velvet

KUsT

37c
ANCY Suitings,
desirable
select rapidly

Special .Tuesday only.
yard...

maoidi'

Tuesday

MM

only.

Tb

lace, Tuesday

omens....,',

oneself.

Samples, make good door
mats, Special uesday

Steamers ; worth $30 each. .10
Bread with edge: 10csize. ,6iJ

C ; I 1 U TCI

broidery-trimme- d aprons that ere eo be

' Plaids are first choic this year and a
plaid frock simply mad and worn with
a dainty UtUe apron, the kind that tie
on the shoulder, la a thins; ef Joy both
te tb ebUd and tb taacbar.

Red la a good end ee ar th darker
hadee of blue. If a girl Is too eld for

aprons let - her wear the dainty white
collar and euffa that the
storee are

Caps will always take first place for
school wear. VA' bat, anlesa It la very
simple, la not good taste for school and
never looks aa wall aa a cap. Bailor and
Buster Brown suite are always good
style.

'

y - at - st . v

Vefetablca and the Dressing Table.
Parla women are fust now wild over

the carrot ae a complexion baautlfler.
Thay est carrots raw, they eat thent
cooked, they drink carrot tea, and thay
bathe la carrot water., for carrot water
for whitening the akin, grate the carrot
and allow-- It te stand for half an hour
In rain water. -- - ....

Tin

Lemon juice le an eld etaadby and
think that will alwaye be found
effacloua in caeee ef (unburn and tan--
Tomato Juice haa the earn efface

Orated potato will remove collar
stain from the neck.

Th despised onion haa many powers
as beautifler. The Juloe will fade out
sunburn and taken internally will
make th akin delicate pink and white.

Milk le another remedy for rough
ened brown ektn. History tolls of the
milk bath of famous beauties, ae
must be . :

K H
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'. A New Uae for Braccleta.
The boa will be fastened with a brae.

tat. an edict of fashion. Women are
searching their Jewel - eases, er more
probably th Jeweler's cese, for brace-
lets suitable for fastening tha boa. Of
ours th bracelet used must b light
nough to be hold la place by tha ma

terial et the boa. ,
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